The mechanism of lithium insertion that occurs in an iron oxyfluorides ample with ah exagonal-tungsten-bronze (HTB)-type structurew as investigated by the pair distribution function. This study reveals that upon lithiation, the HTB framework collapses to yield disordered rutile and rock salt phases followed by ac onversionr eaction of the fluoridep hase toward lithium fluoridea nd nanometer-sized metallic iron. The occurrence of anionic vacancies in the pristine framework was shown to strongly impact the electrochemical activity,t hat is, the reversible capacitys cales with the content of anionic vacancies. Similar to FeOF-type electrodes, upon de-lithiation,ad isordered rutile phase forms, showingt hat the anionic chemistry dictates the atomic arrangement of the re-oxidized phase. Finally,i t was shown that the nanoscaling and structural rearrangement induced by the conversion reactiona llow the in situ formation of new electrodem aterials with enhanced electrochemical properties.
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In the context of lithium batteries, the discovery by Poizot et al. [1] of conversion reactions that occur when metal oxides such as CoO are used as electrode materials, has led to enthusiastic research activities. [2] [3] [4] Indeed,t he electrochemical mechanism of thesec ompounds, denoted MX n ,i nw hich Mi st he metal and Xi so xygen or fluorine, is characterized by am ultistep electron-transfer process. Consequently,t he occurrence of conversion reactions allows one to obtain high energy densities.
During the discharge( reduction) process, the metallic compound can be reduced with full use of all the redox potentials of the host metal. This reduction processl eads to atomic rearrangementw ith the destruction of the parentc rystal structure, yieldingm etallic nanoparticles embedded in aL iX lithiated matrix.T he size of the metal nanoparticles rangedf rom 1t o 3nma nd remained throughout the reduction reaction. [5] This feature has been rationalized by considering interface chemistry between the parents tructure, the metallicc luster,a nd the lithiated phase. As long as the reaction proceeds, the stress that occurs at the interface is better accommodated by favoring nanoscale rathert han particleg rowth. [6] Moreover,t he metal canform an interconnected and porous network, providing ap athway for electron transport. [7, 8] Duringt he charge process, the oxidation of metallic nanoclusters occurs, leading to nanoparticles with unique properties. For instance, nanostructured RuO 2 has been synthesized by using ac onversion process. [9] The discharge reaction first generates am etal/Li 2 On anocomposite, which was subsequently charged to obtain an anostructured metal oxide. Owing to nanoscale features,t he RuO 2 electrochemically prepared via this process showed enhanced supercapacitance performance.
Regardless of the compound used as the electrode material, the structure and composition of the re-oxidized phase can deviate from the pristine phase. Probingt he structure and compositiono ft he newly formed compound is very challenging, as both finite-sizee ffects and amorphization induce an absence of long-range order.A saresult, the use of conventional X-ray diffraction methods are precluded.
The presence of several anionsi nt he original lattice contributed to the complexity of the overall atomicr earrangement. The incorporation of oxygen within the fluorinated network was introduced as aw ay to improve the intrinsic electronic conductivity,o ne of the major counterparts of using metal fluoride. [10] As ar esult,e lectrochemical tests performed on FeOF showed improved properties with respect to pure fluoride. [11] Nevertheless, the lithium storagem echanism occurring in FeOF is at ypical example in which the "active" material differs from the parent phase. [12] Through the use of ac ombined in situ paird istribution function (PDF) and NMR analyses, it has been shown that the conversion of FeOF inducedapartitioning of anions, resulting in af luorine-rich amorphous rutile phase and an oxygen-rich rock salt phase. Such an anionic partitioning phenomenon has also been observed in at itanium-based hydroxyfluoride. [13] Recently,i ron hydroxyfluoride FeF 2.2 (OH) 0.8 with ah exagonal-tungsten-bronze( HTB) network was synthesized by using amicrowave-assisted precipitation method. [14] The partial dehydroxylation of the structure performed by an adequate thermal treatment enables the stabilization of anionic vacancies (& &) electrode, wass hown to induce ad rastic amorphization of the structure. De-insertion of lithium up to 4.2 Vh as enabled to recover weaks tructuralf eatures of the HTB-type structure, which led us to suggest that this compound is stable upon lithium insertion. This hypothesis was also supported by ex situ X-ray diffraction analysis performed on the defect-free compound, i.e.,F eF 3 ·(H 2 O) 0.33 . [15] In this study,b ym eans of PDF,aunique method to probe local-intermediate-range order, [16] we thoroughly investigated the lithium insertion mechanism that occurs in Fe-
electrodes with varied contents of anionic vacancies. In contrast to our previouss uggestion, the results clearly show that at the early stage of the electrochemical lithium insertion, the HTB structure collapses via anionic partitioning with stabilization of fluoride-and oxide-richp hases. The fluoridephase is subsequently converted into metallic iron and lithium fluoride. Such ab ehavior is similar to FeOF-type electrodes, highlighting the role of anionic chemistry in conversion-based reactions. Strikingly,w hen used in the 2-4.2 Vv oltage range, the electrochemically synthetized composite showedi mproved redox properties with higherc apacity and output voltage than the pristine compound, emphasizing the beneficial role of nanoscale features inducedb yc onversion mechanisms.
Twos amples of FeF 2.
with different amounts of anionic vacancies were prepared by thermalt reatment of FeF 2.2 (OH) 0.8 at 300 and 350 8Cu nder argon. Mçssbauer spectroscopys howed the presence of 12 and 15 %o fi ron in fivefold coordination for the sample prepared at 300 and 350 8C, respectively.T he sample prepared at 350 8Cc ontains as mall amount of amorphous iron oxide, as shown by PDF analysis and Mçssbauer. [14] The galvanostaticd ischarge/charge curveso btainedf or Fe- Figure 1a nd compared with the pristine material, FeF 2.2 (OH) 0.8 .I ti ss hown that the occurrence of anionic vacancies significantly improves the electrochemical activity of iron-based electrodes both within the 2V and 1V regions. Moreover, the reversible capacity scales with the content of anionic vacancies.
At .U pon re-oxidation,t he charge capacities are 245 and 400 mAh g À1 for the sample prepared at 300 and 350 8C, respectively.S trikingly,t hree domains can be distinguished on the chargec urve of the sample prepared at 350 8C, that is, ar apid increase in the voltage up to 2.7 V, followed by asmooth increase to~3.2 V, and finally aplateau region.
The + per Fe. For each composition, attemptt of it the PDF was performed using different structuralm odels. Best fits (Figure 2a )w ere obtained for al ithiumi nsertionm echanism involvinga na nionic partitioning, yielding fluoride-and oxygen-rich phases. In addition, PDF refinementse nabled the drawing of ap hase analysis (Figure 2b) , emphasizing complex atomic changes during the Fe 3 + /Fe 2 + reduction reaction. At 0.25 Li, the PDF was successfully modeled by the initial HTB structure (Figure 2c )w ith substantialu nit cell volume change from 701 to~722 3 ,i ndicating lithium insertion within the framework. After the insertionof0 . 5 Li + corresponding to the end of the first plateau, an amorphous FeF 2 rutilelike phase was detected with optimizedc oherently PDF scattering domains of~10 , revealing disorder.M oreover,t he additiono farock salt phase improves the fit with ar eliability factor (R w )g oing from 27.2 to 22.7 %, consistentw ith an anionic partitioning phenomenon. From 0.5 to 1Li + ,r efinements (Figure 2b )i ndicate that the rock salt phase is continuously growinga nd is converted from the pristine HTB phase which suggestst he presence of fluoridei ons within the rock salt phase (LiÀFeÀOÀF). The formation of ar ock salt phase containing fluoride has also been suggested to occur during the sodiation of FeO 0.7 F 1.3 /C electrode. [17] Moreover, an increasing disorder during the rock salt's growth was observed which can be relatedt ot he presence of fluoride,a nd/ori ncreasing lithium content within the network. Note that after insertion of one lithium, as malla mount of HTB was still detectedd ue to incomplete reaction. shown by PDF refinement,s uggesting lower reactivity.T he coherence PDF scattering domain of Fe 0 was fitted to 2.4 nm, in line with other iron-based electrodes. [18] Remarkably,t he transition from the reduction of Fe 3 + to Fe 2 + ,t ot he conversion regime appears smooth. This behavior is characteristico fi ron oxyfluoride such as FeOF-type electrodes and is in contrastw ith pure fluoride (FeF 3 and FeF 2 )e lectrodes. [11, 12, 19, 20] The charge curveso fF eF 2.2 (OH) 0.8Àx O x/2 & & x/2 electrodes show ac ommonf eature with ap lateau region occurring at 3.5-3.6 V. For FeF 2.2 (OH) 0.8Àx O x/2 & & x/2 prepared at 300 8C, the length of the plateau scales with the conversion domain observed during the discharge process with~0. 7 Li + .A ccording to PDF analysis, this plateaui mplies the reactiono fL iF and Fe to form an amorphous rutile phase and not the pristineH TB structure. After delithiation, the PDF data show ad ecreasei ni ntensity due to the disappearance of the strongly scattering metallic phasea nd concomitant formation of the poorly orderedr utile phase. Similarly,t he PDFo ft he delithiated FeF 2.2 (OH) 0.8Àx O x/ 2 & & x/2 electrode prepared at 350 8Cw as fitted using ar utile structure (Figure 3 ) indicatingt hat this network is the most stable upon re-conversion. Strikingly,t he best fit (R w = 31.6 %) was obtained by using two disordered phases of rutile. The presence of as econd rutile phase might originate from the fluorine-containing rock salt phase (LiÀFeÀOÀF) formed upon discharge. The phase transition from rock salt to rutile might explain the additional feature observed in the charge curve of the electrode prepared at 350 8C, the activation process improvest he electrochemical properties relative to the pristine compound, with higher capacity and stable cycling behavior. Additionally,a90 mV increase of the output voltage over the pristine material was observed, leading to an overall higher energy density.T he rationalization of the observed improved electrochemical properties calls for furtherc haracterizations, as both rutile and rock salt likely contributet ot he electrochemical properties. Additionally,n anoscale features induced by the conversion reactionm ight be at the origin of the observed enhanced potential. [21] In summary,t he lithium insertion mechanism that occurs in an iron oxyfluoride with varying content of anionic vacancies has been investigated by analyzing the PDFs of electrodes obtained at different states of discharge/charge. The reduction of Fe 3 + to Fe 2 + is accompanied by as tructural collapse of the HTB framework, yieldingadisordered rutile and ar ock salt phase. Uponl ithiation, the rutile phase is subsequently converted to LiF andF e 0 .T he electrochemical activity of Fe- www.chemistryopen.org higher the reversiblec apacity.U pon delithiation,t he pristine HTB structure does not form back, and insteadadisordered rutile phase was identified, showingt hat this structure is the most stable. Furthermore,t his study confirms that anionic chemistry dictates the electrochemical activity,t hat is, anionic partitioning is ac ommon reaction of iron-based oxyfluoride electrodes. Finally,t he observed enhanced properties of the electrode after conversion paves the way for an ew method toward in-situ-formed new electrode materials.
Experimental Section
Synthesis of iron-based fluoride materials:F eF 2.2 (OH) 0.8 was prepared by using ap recipitation method assisted by microwave heating as detailed in reference [14] .F eF 2.2 (OH) 0.8 was subsequently annealed at 300 and 350 8Cf or 1h under Ar,y ielding Electrochemical characterizations:E lectrochemical reactions with lithium were performed using coin cells comprising iron-based fluoride and metallic lithium as electrodes. The electrode composition was 75 wt. %a ctive material, 15 wt. %a cetylene black as the conductive agent, and 10 wt. %p olyvinylidene difluoride as the binder.T he various components were hand milled with NMP solvent prior to deposit on aluminum foil. The prepared slurry was spread by aD octor blade. The area of the electrode was 1.0 cm Pair distribution function (PDF) analysis:L ithiated and delithiated electrodes were recovered in ag love box, washed with DMC and packed in kapton capillaries. High-energy X-ray data were collected at the 11-ID-B station at the Advanced Photon Source (Argonne National Laboratory) using al arge amorphous-silicon-based area detector.T he data were corrected for background scattering, Compton scattering, and detector effects within pdfgetX2 software. Data were subsequently Fourier transformed to obtain the PDF, G(r). [22] Refinement of the PDF data was performed with PDFgui. [23] 
